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The Quezon City gov ern ment has moved to limit mass gath er ings asso ci ated with reli gious cel eb ra tions like town
�es tas to min im ize the spread of Covid-19 amid a surge of cases being seen in Metro Manila.
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It said that while people look for ward to such fest iv it ies like the Chinese New Year, gov ern ment has no choice but 
to rein in such activ it ies that could become super-spreader events.
The pro hib i tions against pro ces sions, parades, Santac ruz ans, among oth ers, were con tained in Memor andum 02-
22 issued by Mayor Joy Bel monte.
Also banned are fairs, the hold ing of vari ety shows, �re works dis plays and pub lic per form ances.
“Pub lic games and con tests, such as pageants, singing or band con tests, bingo, pabitin, paluan ng palayok, 
agawan, or tug of war are also pro hib ited,” the memor andum said.
Sport ing tour na ments, group con tact sports such as bas ket ball, pub lic bu� ets and boodle �ghts were also banned. 
Also pro hib ited are pub lic drink ing and other cel eb rat ory activ it ies that viol ate social dis tan cing and res ult in 
people coming ling.
But the memor andum allows mod est cel eb ra tions lim ited to per sons that are fully vac cin ated and held under strict 
adher ence to health pro to cols, espe cially social dis tan cing.
The hold ing of dragon and lion dances will be allowed to cel eb rate the Chinese New Year, but the per formers shall 
be lim ited to a des ig nated area cor doned o� from the pub lic. The par ti cipants must, like wise, be fully
vac cin ated.
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